Cyclosporin immunosuppression mediated by calcium/sodium imbalance.
Cyclosporin immunosuppression is mediated by a calcium/sodium excess during G0 which inhibits further cell cycle progression. The consequences of cyclosporin on electrolyte content were measured in T-lymphocytes stimulated with concanavalin A. Cyclosporin caused an excessive accumulation of extracellular calcium for the first 4 h of lectin stimulation. The nonpermissive calcium content resulted from a reduction in the rate of calcium efflux from the cell. Because cyclosporin did not affect calcium translocation via ATPase but did permit excessive amounts of sodium to enter the resting cell we hypothesized that the calcium excess is caused by a shut-down of the Ca2+/Na+ antiport during the first hours of lectin stimulation. The subsequent normalization of calcium content is coincident with the onset of mRNA synthesis, which suggests development of compensatory mechanisms to alleviate the calcium burden. The G0 calcium excess did not affect other transductive events such as ligand recognition, phosphatidyl inositol metabolism, or adenylate cyclase activation. This study points to the causative mechanism of cyclosporin immunosuppression and emphasized the dynamic role of ions as modulators of normal cell proliferation.